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精讲笔记

2020年中考
Doing sports is _necessary_
1-开篇点题
2-Because 理由
3-结合自身经历(过去时)
4-再次呼应主题
2021年中考：7a-9b writing
邀请信，感谢信，道歉信，通知，告示，书评，推荐一本书，倡议书，演讲稿, 回信，图表说明文…
高考小作文 = 中考
9种（高中）- 6种 = 3种
1-邀请信类范文：
2-回信类范文：
3-演讲稿类范文：
四个万能句型：
1-being/doing
2-adj作状语
3-句式变化
4-善用and的变形(not only…but also…)
万能句型1在三类文体中的应用：
1-表示观点：Being a teenager studying in modern society, I hold an opinion that …观点句子…
2-表示推荐：Being a charming city lying in northeast of China, Shenyang attracts a growing number of
tourist fans all over the world.
3-表示理解：Being your trustful friend, I am eager to express my understanding to your situation.
四个句型的万能句型1在三类文体中的应用：
1-表示观点：Being a teenager studying in modern society, I hold an opinion that …观点句子…
2-表示推荐：Learning that an English movie show is approaching/around the corner, I am eager to
invite you to join me.
3-表示理解：Learning of your situation, I deeply understand you.
万能句型2
1-表示观点：Disappointed at what you said, I hold an opinion that …
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2-表示推荐：Well organized and designed, xxx activity attract a growing number of xxx fans.
3-表示回信：
万能句型3: 句式变化=祈使句！反问句/反义疑问句/一般疑问句？下定义句式（This is/That is/It is）
1-表示观点：
Let’s do sth.
We should protect environment.
Shouldn’t we protect environment?
2-表示推荐：Come and join me! This is the opportunity!
3-表示回信：You should make up the relationship with your friend, shouldn’ t you?
万能句型4：and = not only …前倒… but also…后不倒…
Dear friend,
Our world is danger.
A growing number of endangered animals are dying out.
Pollution is becoming even worse.
Learning that, I highly recommend that action should be taken to protect our earth family.
First, join us to ride a bicycle. Compared with driving outside, riding a bicycle is supposed to be our
preference.
Second, save and reuse paper. This is a good opportunity to print paper on both sides.
Third, sort rubbish. Not only can we protect the environment by sorting rubbish, but also we can reuse
some waste.
Fourth, save water. Anyone who is willing to do his or her efforts to the world is expected to save
water.
Being a global villager, I am eager to devote myself to helping our earth.
Don’t you want to join me together?
Thank you for your attention.
Your,
Li Hua.

Dear fellow students,
Flower City was hit by an earthquake last week.
A growing number of victims are becoming homeless.
Disease following the earthquake is making the situation even worse.
Learning of that bad situation, I highly recommend that action should be taken to help those in need.
First, join us together to donate living necessities.
Compared with raising money, clothes, shoes, essential living necessities are their preference.
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Second, This is a good opportunity to be a volunteer to the front line. Not only an we help our
brothers and sisters personally, but also we can comfort them face to face.
To be a responsible citizen, I am eager to devote myself to rebuilding their family.
Don’t you want to join me together?
Thank you for your attention.
Your,
Li Hua.
My favorite sport
Everyone has his or her favorite sport. My favorite is running.
Being a running fan/lover who keeps on running for years, I really achieve a growing number of/
numerous gains from running.
First, regular running is of great benefit to keep healthy.
Second, running is really a good opportunity to relax myself, especially when I am faced with the
stress of examinations.
Tracing back to the year when I was a freshman, I was always confused by my unsatisfying
transcript.
Nervous and not able to concentrate on my study, I was looking for some way to relax myself.
Luckily, I started running and from then released the burden gradually.
That is why my favorite sport is running.

My favorite gift
We often get some gifts from our families of friends on special days. My favorite gift that I've ever
received is _a album_
I received the album from my parents as my 15-year-old birthday present.
Being my favorite gift which contains a great number of photos, the album means a lot for me.
Because it is not only an album, but also a collection of memory.
Every time I open the album, looking at the familiar faces, I regain power from my family and learn to
cherish the people around me, especially when am alone or homesick.
As my father always said, album is like a memory boat, and it is easy to take us back to the journey
to the unforgettable year, the missing people, and meaningful stories.
That is why my favorite gift is the album.
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